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PRESIDENT McKINLEY dead 
End Came at 2:15 Saturday Morn- 

ing—His Last Words Were: 
“Good-bye, all, Good-bye 

—It’s God’s Way—His 
Will Be Done.*’ 

Mllbura House, Duffal ■. Bepl. 14.— 
Fr**id*ot McKinley died aHilfto'ebiek 
He bad been unoootelou. il> ee 7:80 p. 
b. HI* lest seuacioua hour on earth 
wee spent with llie Wife to wlieta he 
devoted a Ilfs time of car* He dlrd 
unattended by n minister of tbe GuepeJ 
bat hU but words were an bumble 
submission to the will of Hod ill whore 

be believed. He wea reconciled 10 IM 
cruel fete to which an aeansaiu'* toilet 
had condemned him and feertf death 
In the saois spirit «f cal mo css and 
poiaa which ha* marked his long and 
honorable career. Hla last conscious 

word* redaeed to wrlltog by Dr. Mann« 
wbo stood at bU bedshla shea I bey 
were uttered, were as follow*: “Good 

bye, nil; good by* I It’s God'* way. 
HI* will b* dona" 

III* relative* sod mnlai* of tb* 
official family were at tho Milbura 
bouse, except Secretary Wilson, wbo 
did not avail himself of the opportu- 
nity, aod aoBS of hla psrimal und po- 
litical friend*, took Have or him. Ttta 
painful OMMeouy was simple. ills 
frlaod* cam* to tb* door of the sick 
room, looked el Met and turned tear- 
fully away. Ua wea practically uoooe- 
euloui during tbla Ilea*. But the pow- 
erful hmut stimulant*. lnelndlng oxy- 
gen, were employed to restore blm to 
coaseloasoea* for bia Baal parting with 
hi* wife, li* asked for her and sb* aat 
at btoffid* and b*M hi* ba*d. Ur con- 
soled bar aod bad* bar good-bye. Am 
want through lb* heart-try mg .cene 
with tbe aaut bravery and furtltode 
with which aba bad boro* the gi i«( of 
the tragedy whtab ha* ended hi* life. 

Tb* Immediate pin of the 1‘resi- 
dent’* death 1* undetermined. Hi* 
pbysiolno* diaagia* aed It will pomibly 
require *n aatopay to Bx tbe exact 
cause. The President's ivmalo* will 
b* taken to Washington sod there have 
n Mat* funsrat VteePreaioeot Bouse- 
reit, wbo oow succeed I him. may Uk* 
tb* oath of office wherever be happens 
to bear the news The cabinet, will of 
oourw, leaicn In a body sod President 
Roosevelt will haw au opportunity of 
forming a new cabinet, if he to de- 
sire*. 

Tbe rage of the people of Uulalo 
against tho ameaelo whoo lb*y learned 
to-night that be waa dying was boand- 
lea*. Thousands surrounded tb* Jail 
■ad tbe entire polios of tb* oily bad 
two rvftmouLa of militia were utlliiad 
to insure hi* protect loo. 

THEIR LUT LOOK UFOS TIIE PR*St- 
DBMT. 

Before 0 o'clock ii *u clou to those 
at tbs Prealdml'i bedside that tie arai 
dy in* and prrpsraUooi ware made lor 
toe last aod oOoaa of farewell from 
those wbo wars oearsst sad dearest hi 
him. Oxygon had been administered 
steadily but with llttlerffeot In keeplot 
hway dealb. Tbs President name out 
of woe period of onooneoiouanoes only 
to Upas Into another. Hot In this 
period wbea his mind was partially 
clear, ooeoired a aeries of events of 
profoundly touching obsracter, Down 
stairs, with strained and taar-atalasd 
faces, members or the cabinet were 
rroaped la anxious walling. They 
knew tbs sod was near and that lbs 
time bad asms when they must sse 
him for the Iasi time oo earth. This 
eras about 0 o’clock. One by ooe they 
aweoded tbs stairway—Secretary Root, 
decretory Hitchcock aod Attorney Gen- 
eral Knox. Beoreury Wilson also was 
than, bat be bald back, not wishing to 
sea tbs President io kb last sgaay. 
There was ooly a momentary slay of 
tbe eabinet ofltonrs. Thao they with- 
draw, tbs tsars streaming down their 
flare sad the words of Intense grief 
oboktog to Iboii throats. 

“XKARm Hi OOD to Tim- 

Attar they Me the tick room, tba 

phjratajina ralllad bln to eooMloamoai 
and tba President ashed almost lOMB*- 
dutely tint bte wife be broogbt to bin 
Tbo doctor* (ell book Into tba tamdowt 
of tbo room at Mrs. McKinley cans 

through ilia doorway. Tba • treat fans 
at tbo dvtog mao lighted ap with a 
faint a«Ua ae tbatr bands wars clasped. 
Dmplts bar pbyaloal weakaeas, aba 
bora op bravely under the ordeal. Tba 
President la bla last period of e< a- 
actpnnaaa which aodad about 7M p. m 
ebabtart the words of tba by ton, ‘■Near 
or My Ood to Thao." and bla Uot aadl- 
bta oooaelon* words as takas dowa by 
Dr. Mann at the bndaida ware : tlaod 
bye til, good bye t” U la Mod's way. 
Hi* wilt fee dona.” 

ASTRO TO HR ALLOWED TO DIR. 
Than hta nlod began to waodor sod 

toon after wards bo eonptataiy loot eoo- 
wMomml Hta Ufa waa prolonged for 
boar* by tba administration of oxygen, 
and tbo Pratadent tsally axprrased a 
datakw loba allowed U die. Abaci 
d40 tbo adalatatmUot at oxygen 

•** iA* P«1*P grew fainter aad 
. V* S? '1,k*V rMoafly Ilka 

t child Into tba atai eef etamber. II) 
10 o'clock tba palm aaald no longer to 
faKiobi# axtramMlna and they row 
eold. Bedew (tain tbo grtof etrlekn 
gntboring waited sadly tor tbo ud. 

HOoanvnhT’a wormciAnuT. 
Visa PemMoot ltoooarelt had been 

notidad early In tbo day of lbs erltlcal 
atato ad aCatr*. Tbora (U uo langM 
g doabt that to the epproaehlag daatl 
of tbo Prmldont a aomplaU at a age la 
tba attentive odmlntabratton of Um 
govaramont woaM enaoa. When Mr. 

I 

I 

llooea salt wvuh) take llm ualli of uAee 
*ai wholly u mailer of ednjrotur*. 
Provident Arthur look lbo oalb at 9 
a. a alter lhadeath of Gaiflekl. and 
In that earn Joatiee Drady, of New 
York, admloialerrd U>e oath. Therv 
U no rr<tutr*meot that the oalb (ball 
be admlniilertd by a Jutlioa of the 
United tkaten Supreme Court although 
that prueadui* I* adopted when 
clicam*>anoes prrmit. 

Short It after mhlolsht the Pr*»l- 
drni’r breathing waa barely perorpll 
hie. Ula potto had preclloelly coaled 
and lb# axl/en,llti* were oold. It waa 
recognlMd tint nothing remained but 
the l«*l atruggie ami aouie of the 
friend* of the family who had rrmalard 
through the day, began l»# leaee tli* 
buna*, not caring lo be piesmil at the 
lioal ace I*, rloeb an inlenae stale of 
anxiety existed a moo a the w atelier* 
that rumor* galoed frequent olreula- 
I toe that death had actually ooeurred. 

ThB COROKCH M AKC* AM DMTIMKIY 
ran. 

Ibe arrival of Coroner VV lleuo gav* 
rlae to rumor* whtob were groandle**- 
They **re npaedlly aei at reel by mb 
official at at ament from within the 
bouao that the report* uf death wer* 
grnundleaa and Uiat llie Prealdeut 
atlll lived. Coroocr Wllaou aald that 
be bed been ordered bv the dlathot 
attorney lo go to the Mllburu bouae 
*a aoou a* puaaibte aflar the aunouaee- 
mvnl of the death. He had awn a 
reputable local paper imuid, with the 
Huuounceiaeai that the Prmldent died 
at 11 KM p. m.. and bed UutrWd up lo 
that there would be bo delay lu ra 
moving Lb* body. Ua waa very much 
chagrined when Dr. Mano met him at 
the door and told him that hi* nerviovo 
were oot ngulredeud that he would be 
notified when bo waa wanted Dr. Mann 
aald that the Fresident was atlll livlug 
and that Dr. Jaoeway was examlHln* 
the heart action. There waa irally 
no hope, but they did nog desire 
giuaaome anticipation. 

TUB BEOIKNIKO OF THE »D. 

Shortly altar 9 o'clock the pbyaloleua 
aad nunri delected a weakening of 
tba beail action' Tbe pclae flattered 
am! weakened aad the Preaident tank 
toward collatwa. Tba and appeared 
la h >t lwod. Beetoretlrea war* 
aperiltiy applied aad tba pbyalclana 
fought lb* battle with all tha reaerve 
forwre of aclanee. A oil on waa Im- 
mediate Bad daoUlve. Digital U and 
atryebataa werrtadmlulatered and aa a 
la at reaort, aalloe waa Injected. Tba 
alarm w«at trots Ilia oonaulllng pbyai- 
ciaua aad tratued nurar*>* faal aa 
ewaaeogera. tlie Itlegyph and the 
telephone euold carry li. Tba reatora- 
tieaadldaot at one* pron atTretlr* 
and It waa reellcrd that tba 1‘reeMeot 
waa la an extremely critical condition 
That taal 111 lino, with tha aliadow of 
death behind it, led to aaoUter cull 
and that a auminone to the cabinet, 
relative* aad clone peiaonal frleodi of 
Uw ProaldMit. The maaienirera wbu 
returned with the doctor* land unr<aa 
were hurried off after thoae within 
reedi. And to thoae who were abeent 
from lha ally telegram) convey- 
ing lira painful tiding* were quickly 
UauaatUed by telegraph. The aeene 
•boat tbe bnsae and tha aturm-earept 
•Inert waa dramatic lu it* action and 
aeuiing and tbe apltlt of the tragedy 
wa* oa I boat who looked upon It. 

txtvnuKo tub acnt*ox* 
A waa*anger who darted out Into the 

rain and wee wh liked eway la aa 
eleetrio eah gave the ouleide watetiere 
lint Intimation of tbe ID sewg from 
within. A* the telegraph Inatiutaent* 
rattled away with thalr forlorn etory 
early tbii morning, the baallly a round 
pbyalolao* began arriving. An auto- 
mobile racing at top «paad brought Dr. 
Myaler Bret, He did not atop to apeak btit raebad lots tba bouee. Dr. Mann 
name almoat oa hie beele and lie. too. 
no down the atreet. Neither (topped 
fore word ee they raebed Into Urn 
bourn After them oame Abner Me 
K to ley, pale aod aglUted. He had 
left the beuae ecaroely two houia 
before aad bad departed with tlm a* 
earaitce that tbe tide bed turned in 
the caan of hit dletlngalabed brother. 
He bad beaa aroueed from alumber by 
a mrmenggt who told Mm to come at 
once. Secretary WUaou aod Secreta- 
ry Hitchcock, la grief el tbe peril of 
their thief, arrived within a few 
moawBta. Neither knew tba Cis* 
abate of the Preetdeot at that moment 
aad la eileat Mar they qaleklr euterad 
the bouee. Another hurrying v tall or 
wee Dr. Waad In, whoea arrival «**- 
P let ad the circle of ph raid ana, aad 
••other waa Mre. MnWIIlteme. tbe 
SflMdofMre. McKinley. 

*v MW* AT TUI TRMR. 

Of •» m M] houMhold oalr tin. 
w1,^*a “•* Mo troth. StM lur- 

tttajd UM Mr. MeKImWy «•■ worao, 

s^S&gESSs 
teoolifo V ”*»ld’ U," ’lbi t ront «r« to 
bMHtlflll, I tWI U (M thriw” W. 
W. JofcnMfl. of WaObtoff tw, and Dr. 
JaaOWlf, of Mow IOTA, two of lb* 
■Mot oalMBl baort oowfoliou lo 
uw Uotud rttetao, wtro wooMif 

load tbatr MUD ood omoooI. oad Dr. 
Maltornnf, (bo noted »urf*oo, who 

left yrslarday, «u ravelled. Vice 
Presided Rxwnk and kba abart;: 
(Daubers of lb* cabinet arn> also Irl •• 
phoned for. 
aKCIUTTABT’a COUTSLTOD't tomii. 

HIM. 
At 9:87 Secretary C •ilalyno. who 

had been mneb of urn 11.a* wild bla 
dying chief, aaut on*, t /ratal notlflea- 
tloa that Ilk' Prr* Jaot wee dying. 
Bat Um pr-wid'-a lingered on. like 
pulae growlug Ulmer aud felnter. 
Tbera ares no oecd for < Hlelal bull'll..a 
after this. Thoa* wbo came from lb* 
bourn at interval* told lira earn* atury 

that lb* President «u dying and 
that tbs end might come at any ties*. 
Uta trameudous rltaUty w«a lb* ooly 
raeaalnlojr factor to lie rrault, sad 
till* gave hops only of brief poatyxiac- 
mes l of tba and. Ur. Myular thought 
ba might last until 2 a. m. Dr. Mann 
said at II o’olock Mint the Presided 
was (till ally* and prulmUy would lire 
an Ucur. 

thk nteiit ruoouaxjtc. 
Mllburn Houaa. Buffalo, S. Y. Sep- 

Umber 14.— The funeral programme 
pruyldra for a abort aery lea of prayer 
at lire Mllburn icaldeace at II o’clock 
to morrow morning A qulotetie will 
alng-’Lead Kindly Light, which waa 
the Presided * faewrltc hymn, aud 
•Nearer. My Uud. to Tlam." words 
from which the President murmured 
as be lay dying last nigbt. Iter. diaries 
£. Lock of the Delaware Aranas 
Method 1st Bplacvpal Church, will offici- 
ate 

A/Ur Uie MrvIo« Um b xly will be 
borne to Un City Hell, and iber* will 
lie lo Mala during tba day. guard'd by 
a detachment o/New York Nation- 
al Hoard*. Tim public Will be adwlu 
ted to tie City 11*11 /ruin noon until 
9 p. a., a line being formed far tba 
purpiwa of allowing the oukrt ti b« 
viewed. It will rucwalo at tha City 
Hall until Ifooday morning, and will 
ba aaeortad tbanca to tb* train which 
will co ivey tba funeral parly to Wash- 
ington. 

Arriving there In Um evanlng. Ilia 
body will ba taken in Um White llouee. 
It will remain over night, and oe Tare- 
day It will ba tskac formally to the 
Capitol, where tea State funeral will be 
held. On Wednesday ilia remal** will 
b: reoorted to Canton, and eo Thursday 
interment will Uk* pla*« at Preai leal 
McKinley’s borne. 

THU com* DXaCIUUKII 

William McKinley. 
Bom January J®. 1*43 

Dial Sigtembir 14, 1001 
Tba fongoing la tba InacripUon ou 

tlM caakrt teal will contain Ura re- 
main* of Uie malty red President (t 
I* of rad order, handsomely oarvad and 
covered with tb* flnvet Week broad 
elolh. Tb* lululor I* OnislMd with 
oupgwr. over which Ua fulHufied satin 
oovertag. 

Tba ontelde ease I* mad* of 
tad cedar, finely (knlabed. The ocr 
ben nr* capped wllb polUhrd copper 
and lb* hand lea are ut the same ma- 
terial. On tba top of Um case ia a »>p- 
par plate board a duplte„ia .4 tlia in- 
■crlpUon ou lb* oaaket. 
• ESUCII roil THE VICE I UESIUBNT IE 

THE AHIROXDACKt 

Saratoga, N. Y September 14 — 

When Tneolora Bsoaavelt and hi* 
ESidM Mi Tabawaa Club yesterday 
morning la a buotiue expedition, tlta 
tbaw vies president fully believed that 
President MoKmb-y wav entirely out 
of daogar nnd on the rapid rote In rr- 
ooyvry. The hunting parly ta wed la 
tba direction of Mount Marey, the 
hlehrel prak hi tba Adirondack region. 

They had not bien gone ovrr three 
boor* when a mounted courier rode 
tepidly Into Tabawaa Club with ro*s- 
Mgre te the Tka president stating ibat 
Preaid cut McKInlry was la u critical 
coodltlnu Tba mraaagaa had been 
telegraphed to a point several mile* 
south of Till**** Club. Kxtrs guide* 
and runner* were at non* deployed 
from tee club In Um direction of Muout 
Marey, with Il*< ruotlon* to sound a 
nneral alarm in order to fiod tba rtoa 
president at soon a* powlbtr. Tb* far 
reaching mvgspbuw* mU sad riSacrack- 
l*g elgaal* of the moontaln c lmbiog 
gjtdes, as hour after boor passed away, 
•narked the program of tb* Marching 
mountaineer* a* they olimbed lb* 
•lope* of Mooit Marey. 

■Xu*4 aa tba afternoon began to marge 
wltb lb* *b«dto of early evening aud»* 
Um *Mreb*r* ware Marlug tb* *wm- 
mit of tb* lofty annotate tb* teapin- 
•W* *cbo** of distent algnala wuw 
a oa wared sad gradually kite Koala 
aod tb* Booaavalt party came wttblo 
belling distance of wash other. 
HTOlrr ItlDl TBtOV«l TDK KOIIIT- 

TAW. 
Whan Colonel Hooeryvlt waa reached 

Md iatoriaed of tha critical ooodlUoo 
ot tha prcaldejt ho could scarcely bo 
Ursa tha burden of lha massage par- 
•oaally delivered to bla. Startled at 
tin aarlous nature of lha now*, tha vice 
prstidaut at 8:4* o'clock immediately aurtod book for tho Tabawea dob 
la Uia isaao lima tha Adirondack at age Imp glased m hi* dlkpoaal relays of 
horaaa covering Ik* thirty Boa alia to 
North (malt, a dalagtag tkaadar- 
***** bad raadarad lha raeda aaaiual 
•t '**•*)• With*at auy delay ba aoyad 
aa rapidly at poralble la tha direction 
of North Crack, tho aoctboro Wrminn* 
of Iba Adirondack, railroad. 

ivvoxuan op tux do atm. 
»oo« attar Calaaad Reosavelt aUrtad 

algbt asm* on and roud*c«l tha trip 
axoaadlaglf OMeult aad deogwroau. as 
m'•• after mU* *raa trasalad la almost 
impeoetrabla darks***, bat tha as part 
guide* piloted lha via* president (a tala 
objective petal. 

Not until ha dashed up to lha 
special train North Orrok at I N 
o'oloak thl* mnrnlin, did ha loarn that 
President McKinley had peaaad away 
at r.affalo at tOA o’otook Mr. Lasb, Ma aaoraUry, waa tho drat to break 
tb* aawa to him, ilia new praaidaot 
«aj vtalbty aflaetad by lha latalltganeo •hd txpvaasad a daatr* to reach Baffalu 
as assn as paaaIN*. l(u did net oom- 
PWI* at fatigue, but Isskad aoaaawkai 
Pale and ears war a. 

ANgTSAU AT norrAto 
Batalo W. T., flaptcmbar 14 Prrel 

d»at Bcoaawtt reeobed UuCaln at 10 40 
u'clook Uila afternoon. 

The demonstration ■aliWsh arretnl 
•'la a mm ranee waa la harping with 
tha aolrmnlty of the oeoaaloo. Tlxat 
who aaw him dhi nut ralaa • cheer, 
bol attested Ibtlr mpect liy lilting 
their hate. 

The pmideat arrlvtd at iba Wilcox 
horn# at 1:45 o'clock M« oely niieud 
ania being Mr. William LorU Jr., bta 
•Ternary and Mr. Analay Wilctx. 

With hardly aay oooverealloe hr 
retired at onoa to Ida roam, wham lie 
bathed and draaaad At 140 o'oinok 
ha waa reedy to leave for the Mll- 
burn boom, where ha daalrad to sate 
bta official nail of condolence. 

Tha president waa attired In a black 
rrock eoat aad dart striped trousers, 
mod wore a allk hat. Ha waa aombre 
of oouotaaaace and appeirad la far I 
both tha a ilemaily of Hie occasion and 
IU rtspoosiUliiles for him. 

Ua alighted at the Mllburn house 
at exactly 9J8 o’clock. 

Tax mo tub oatb or ernut 
President Boose nit name oat of 

tha Mllburn bouse at 9:56 u'clook aad 
dr-'Ve to the Wlleox borne, reaoaiax 
there at 3:15 o'clock. Atari minute* 
watt for Uk members of the cabinet 
easusd nod preparations were made 
for taking the uatb of oOoe. 

a f*Tflrno acuta. 
At precLaefy 341 o’c ock tvcreUry 

Boot eeiia*d hi* ouwveteetlou with the 
prcaldeut aad stepping back, while an 
absolute hoib Ml upon every 00* In 
tke room, said In an almost loeadibla 
amine 

“Mr. VkS Piosldeot, 1-lb«* 
bis voloe broke la It two minutes, the 
laen cams down bte face and bis lips 
quivered so Uist ha souid oat aunt Inna 
bis uttennoee. The • werosympathetic 
tests from those about him sud two 
grust dross rmo down rKber elm-k -4 
tbs suoerseor of William UrKiutry. 
Mr Root’s able was oe me bee Mb 
Suddenly throwing back hie sei-i «e «f 
srltk so vCort be esatloued in brute, 
fo4o0: 

“I hero btsu requested on behalf of 
lbs eebluet of tbs late pmidrul, at 
least tbosti who are pcvsaat la Buff ika, 
all except two. hi request tlutt for res 
sent of weight affecting the affairs »f 
goyers mr ot yea should pro seed to lab* 
the aoostllutloael nslh of urwetdrul **f 
the United Stales." 

Judge Hue) hod stepped to the rear 
uf lbs prasUeut and Mr. Hojoevslt, 
oxolDg class to fiesratsry llout, said 
iu • v.rfet that si Srat wanted, hot 
Dually came deep sod strung, whit*, 
as If to eoiurol his nrrveasncai be bald 
firmly to the Ispel of lim a let With hla 
rlglil band: 
“I shell :sks tbs oatli at once la ac- 

cordon oe with >oar request and In this 
hour of deep and terrible nail hi si tx- 
rssvrwMa.t I with to staU lb at It shall 
lie my aim to euotiso* absolutely uu 
broken Urn policy of I Yea Id eat MeKla- 
*ey for the (aaaa sod protperlty and 
bonne of our beloved country. ” 

The president stopped farther iu Uw 
hey wiuduw end Judge Hosrl. laklug 
ap the constitutional oath of office, 
wIIIob bad been prepared oa parch men I 
asked the president le raise hla right I 
band sad repeat It after tiliu. Tin-re ! 
was s hash like death la the room is 
•hr Jodgs rued a few words at a tl m> I 
and tbs president In strong vom* atrl | 
wit boat a tremor end with bte raaed : 
baud as steady as If carved from oa <r m* 1 

reps tied It after btm. | 
"And thus 1 swear,'* be ended 4. 

The bead dropped b* tlie side sal Hie I 
Ohio for aa Instant reeled on tlm t 
breaet sod tbe sllsooe rental and un- 
broken for a couple of mlootaa as 
though thr new ptraadent of ttieUultsd 
Slabs wee offering a prayer. 

Judge INs-l broke the slloue*. eey 
lag, “Mr. Prwndeut. ploeaa attach 
four eigne lot*;” aod thr president, 
turning to a smell tsbta urar by write 
“Theodore Uoasevel'" at tlie bottom 
of the document In a firm hand. 

“I should like to see tbe members nf 
Uia cabinet Is moments after tha 
others retire," tsM tlm pros I dot it 
Wilts they turned to go, tbe presideul 
said: “I will eh ska beads with you 
prapla, gladly,” and, with something of bla old smile roto ruing, be first 
ebook bsade with the members of tlm 
Cabinet present, (ben with Senator 
Uaprw aod finally with a few guests 
sad newspaper meo. 

ubbimbt to bumbib bob tub 
k'RBIBHT 

iBmediilely following the dltprralag 
of the apeotaioc* after Um taking of 
the eatli. Um proeideat and Ike oebloet 
BeBbara pmarnl held e eocNn-itoe. 
When it waa dabbed Ike pretMent 
aatd lo tbe mpceeantatlTTO of tbe Aaao- 
elated Prtu. 

“Following not the brkrt tuttmiit 
1 made abac taking tbe oath that I 
woeld follow Um ad Blob* rati to Ueee 
bid down by Frealdeot ifelUaley 1 re. 
quanted Uia UMwaben «f the eebleet 
who were preterit to reaaaln in their 
poeill.ine at laaet for tbe preaaat. They 
been aetund et tlmt they will, and 1 
may eiy that f hare euaraoeea a Ian 
froa the abemt meBhara.” 

wo bjitba ttHioa .ir oowewwna. 
Inquiry wee Bade ef tbe ptealdent 

an to whether aa extra aoaalnw of ooa- 
graea woeld be celled by blw end he 
eatd lo eebetenee that there wen no 
faedaBeaUi lew reqelrleg tbe ealHeg 
of eoegraee together epoa the aneeea- 
olon of « rtea preeMeet ta the ptaal ■ 

da any asd that attar txmaultatloa with 
the etbleat the* had deal dad that no 
•uoh extra eeuf <b woeld be eelted 

aero per eiTKrBMiexar. 
Baikal ctatta Qtatraat man It 

r—Meat.a Bit wantribt dtawaaoh. 
WktraHTNtkbtXMatywa Wham 
audntiaiatkaam at the B»«h 
-Ba Wadleal a# BanrUal Trt.lnt.nt 
Cwatd NtftatraC BMa. 
ifllharn Uonaa. Bafalo. Sruea 

bar U. ThefoUearteg report of the 
aetopey aeon tbe rnwelon ef I*mel> 
dent Mo Me by waa Iwead Bt 8 nkaloeh: 

-The ballet whleh atreek o*w the 
braaat bom did not paw throng* the 
ahla «ed did UlUe bane. The ether 
bullet pawed threegh both walla ef the 
etewaeb near lu lower border. Iloth 
holee were feaad to bn perfectly ate and 

by Um •Utebee. tout tbo tlMM UMDf 
mah bole lied haul gang move 
After yao-tng tiiiouab ItoMumb the 
bullet peond (brougb Iota Um Nek 
••II* «f Um ebdoeoea. nuitog rad 
i«ni<< tbo upper end of Um kUhmy. Thle potion of Um ballot Iraofc woo 
*•*0 flangrtaouo, the gangrene leeule- 
log Um pnooioet. The ballot Imo «ut 
to*' boon found. There area ee elgu 
of peettoiiiUeurdUoaoe of oUwentui. 
The heart wadt wore rety UUa. Tboto 
woe oo eeidenoa of ray alteapt ok re- 
pair on ibe part of oatera, aad death 
rroultod true* Um Tangreae, «bieb 
aOtOtod tbootoaiaoti around Um ballot 
weonde an troll u tbo ttaOBoe around 
tbo (Jrtber ooono of tbo ballet. 
XNotb wee uca voidable by ray turgleal 
or medleat treatment ood wao tbo 
dtroot loeult of tbo ballet wooed. 

"Signed. Homy D.Uaylotd.M.O.; Hormao O. Maltloger, M. D.; T. If. 
Blaey. M. D.| MeUlmw d. Mara. M l) ; Herman Myaler, If. D.: Be. 
•••iPort. **. D 5 Btumn Waadie, 
M.a; Ohartee 8. Stockton. If. D-; Bdwaid O. Joaeway, M. D.| W. D. 
Jaekaoc. M. D.i W. V. Beaded, 
eorttoo United States army; Cberlea 
Cary. M. D ; Bdward L. Ifuaooa. oo. 
•letmot ourgeoa U United State* army; Herman oon. Baer. If. Dl’* 

waaa tub nuiLBm pouonkh T 
The report of tbo nutepoy two ogalu 1 

giro rbo to a theory Stated at t day nr I 
twe after tbo fimldkot Waaobot that 
CcaNotn la order to Uisnre tbo oecum 
•lMhmeal of ble porpooo, poMooed tbo 
botleto which ho And. The gangrene I 
foaad U tbo palh <f Um ballet M I 
thought to bo etroeg eyldooeo to tap- 1 
port of (bM flaw by Hr. V7eodm ooo . 

5-S raswsrsM's1 
high aland lug la tbo marlao hnoaltol 
•or flee. I 

a cwmicii laflDioicrolockuuAUB* 
loaiP« of Ua ramatoloR boltauln Ua 

am, Uawavrr, oooOrm at ataUab 
Uta Ihewy. and not an ——■—»«-r 
will radon Madly ba made ml ooca oj 
aatbnrUloe Bat whether itm theory M eotabUtoed or art it- probable 
(bat tin rota It of Um satopay will glee 1 

ilao to a madias! eeotrweamy. Tim 
Caagraaad cwodrtioo at Ua latartor 
wiMUida wblob Ua pbyafolsoa Itoagbt 
were toalad, aad Ua imtl that Um 
phyatataps eouounead poaMlraly U t 
tba kidney, wulab tlm ballet torn lo Ha 
paaaags through Um obdoiwru was au- I 
lajurvd ware *> ouuirs.y to wbat was 
exi*ctad by Um ubiur. altar tto atnt~ 
awHda of (bn pbyudaua during um 
prugrem nf Us ansa. Uat ftrnil a 

lueettUle. Tbo polaouoaa toi- 
let theory might, at ooaras aeeouut far 
tba aaddcn .ud puxxllag rrmaal of 
1'iaaident McKn.U-y’a condition toot 
when tto pbyatclatte laid load grrai j atram upon Um liaproead coudltou and 1 
gave auch atro»g tope of bla 11 every. 
TIm ballet Itself warn nut found, at- j 
'••oujth Mil hour** as *rcli was uiule lor 
•t Tto X ray appliances were nut at 
bind for lira usa of tbs plyeiel um a.nt 1 

the locallou of tba ballot It Mill au- j known. 
eiumidi ir-avrg«t4ariaa»M.- j 

twreoet Wag to Maawa the Man ttha 
Tvlea •• Kill the Wrest Wot. 

Kc«r Turk Bfift. 
Tm it me of tto roan Csdgoig, who 

abut Prraideal McKinley. i«era a prole ; 
lent in pronunciation la tuna troiba nf 
ll oer *Uo alUMptto apeak It It Mow 

•*f I hote int o>aa a bleb tba Bog I tab alpha 1 
t at eanimt eprll phonetically and which 
ihe average Xaglrab-apoahlog parson 
rurnUta* over in tryuig to eXpreatafter ! 
hearlut It apoken by a Moral < i. Writ | 
lau boo .fdlu< to iu t.and, tn. n»««of I 
Cr Hgum. or Its nearest iqalealent, la 
‘•ToUallgutcV’ or mom braodly apaak- 
lug. '*dslioliroacb." Tba former pro- 
ooticletioD It Um oun givea Srrgt. Tar 
l**i*n, or the detrotlvo bateau who la a 
linrai.M end who la f. miliar with tba 
• tried .lielent tu Pultoi Russia, whence 
MS narruta at Laoo Ca rigo'i sama 
to tbit country. 

'•('a” la reptaasnled lo tba Kaaalao 
alpbalett be a character wblob la pro- 
non need gdi. tto same aa thosfti orve 
were tuppraaalag aauweaa—'‘tab.’’ Tto 
next two letters, "ol” era prowoanced 
in combinaltoo a* ttoagh wrMIso “oil" 
and tba ramalatng tetters of Ua nemo, 
••go**’’ harm tto aownd of goack.** 

a rmn atm paikm. 

•Mkladm IMA mariM a Mtnawi 
l« HimmI ■•(<• Ur Inlai ika 
Pm*«■«!•* Li n». 
Tba eolorad people of Waablagtoa 

are prnod of their representative, 
JaaMe Parker, Vie AtUoU arm. who 
•truck down Preetdrot MoKluley’e 
HMlUM At Buttalo. At a rroent 
meeting at tbe Ahlen MetropotiUa 
Methodist oburcb a moremetl waa 
alerted to r»*ea a fgod ta buy Ulw'a 
boo la In t bn capital city. 

The Waablagtoa Star baa Mart ad a 
taod for bits alee. it la taken for 
granted everywhere awopg tba colored 
people tout Peiker will be Hfared a 
aaluMe poelllen tu I be gorera want 
•ervlea wnare eo wiry of bfai rage an 
rwpWyrd at Wetblngloo. 

Bo Sale, If. T.,S«oa. 14- Booaavalt 
declined to taka tba oath uatfl bo 
■rotted Mrt. McKinley aa a etUsee. 

Ha woe driven to IM Mr Boo* honae 
later and tba oath waa edwlalrteied by 
Jodgo Haaai. Praaldeat Hcoaivaltdn- 
•lined any ether aaaart than that of 
two pol laacaao. Ton pollaa authorltlee 
feel the blgbeet oeeeaeHy to goardPree- 
dost Booeovall. 

mZMrS&Tt&JTS! ranee, Kait. They koow aha bed ban 
teaWe in leave ber bed In awm mr* 

1 
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k 
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J 
IT’S HOUSEFliRNISHINGS 

*jgjt WE ARB 

:[«Mr.|TALigwO ABOUT. 

W« talk about it ovary <l«y J that's oar 

business. 
Wa want to impress tUst fret on your mind 

ao Indelibly that you s ill not Osaka a a»tos»y 
whaa you get ready to buy. 

Wa are offering to-day the BHT 
BARGAINS ia 

Sideboards, Rockers, 
TABLB, SUITS, ClAitS, ItC. 

Bahftaatlal fmaliart hr every roooa ia the 
bouse, Ch—Ibar, Parlor, Bfariag- 

NOM, aad Kitchen. 

E. M. ANDREWS. 
I J. N. BEIX, Mgr. J 

HAVE YOU A PICTURE 
YOU WANT FRAMED? 

o_BRINO IT TO «l» 

...We Make Picture Frames... 
Our mouldiiup arc all new and of the latent pat- tern*. Our prices are right too. All work 

guaranteed at. 

VALE’S STUDIO, eeMoaMaMseeoeeeoSneaaaMaeeoM^Sfi^S^Z 
“The Medicine of My Household.** 

Proa the Pwliint of tl» North Carolina Raflraad Co.: 
ELKIN. N. C., May 25th. r901. 

Vaimc Mkcom Si'Mixo CoMrAmr, 
Gentlemen.—You will please ship another banal at Vade 
Mecnm water at one* and ship also a band to my brother at 
Charlotte. We have all fkrtved so much benefit from drinking 
tbe water that are do dot like to be without it. It Is the BE8T 
medicine ever used in my femily. 

Yours truly. 
H. G. CHATHAM. 

On tele by J. HL KBNHBDY ft COMPACT, Druntats, 
6d«TOWU. WORTH CABOLIBA 

Due West Female College 
lu thorough scholarship, in moral and religious influences, 
in social advantages, in bedthfulness, in rfmple reftaed 
manners, lu motherly oversight at individual pupil*, in 
Southern ideals and conservatism, offers the best at the 
lowest cost. In addition to fall college courses, offers 
opportunities is Music, Ait, Bxprcsaioa, Stringed Instru- 
ment 1 and Business. 

Rev. JAMBS BOYCE, President, 
_ 

PPB WKflT, Assavnxa Cowtry, 8, C. 

Bread and Cakes. 
Having arranged with the Gastonia Bakery to famish us 
with fresh Breed sad Cakes daily, we wilt from now ou have 
a choice supply always ou hand. 
Your orders for say bread or cakes ia will ha filled 
promptly, and we will also taka orders tor any large fruit 
cake or other specialties our customers may waat- 

Let ua serve you, 

_rm* Morris & Jenkins. 
ittOOOORMtOQOO>MBOOOO###tOOOQ##t#OOQO#4##W}oi>i- 
The Gastonia 
Door and Sash Factory. 

J. E. PAGE A COrtPANY Proprietor., 
Gastonia, North Carolina. 

DEALERS IN LUMBER. 
Manufacturer, of Door., 

Sash, Blinds, and all kinds 
of imanor rintan* 

PRICES RIGHT. 

JONES SETHNARY, 
FOR YOUNO LADIES. 

^w^Opens September 17th>. 
Pull corps of Hoc tiers. Muk, Art and 

extra choree* for Lotix. French or 

heohtrftol. 
Board and Tuttfon nr I_ 

For cotafof addraa, 
_ _ 

>Vf. A B. nxDAfncx, 
ALL mtAUVO, N.C 


